In the preceding note ~ it has been shown that salamander larva~ which are fed exclusively on calf's thymus gland develop tetanic convulsions. Several facts were mentioned supporting the idea that this phenomenon is identical with the tetany observed in mammals after parathyroidectomy; it was also made probable by our experiments that the tetanic convulsions, produced in the salamander larvae, were due to the action of a specific substance contained in the thymus, inasmuch as the thymus feeding did not become effective until the primordial thymus glands of the larvae had reached a stage in which they assume some of the structures of true thymus glands.
In the preceding note ~ it has been shown that salamander larva~ which are fed exclusively on calf's thymus gland develop tetanic convulsions. Several facts were mentioned supporting the idea that this phenomenon is identical with the tetany observed in mammals after parathyroidectomy; it was also made probable by our experiments that the tetanic convulsions, produced in the salamander larvae, were due to the action of a specific substance contained in the thymus, inasmuch as the thymus feeding did not become effective until the primordial thymus glands of the larvae had reached a stage in which they assume some of the structures of true thymus glands.
Instead of assuming that the thymus gland secretes a toxin causing tetany, it might be argued that the effects of thymus feeding were due to the absence from the thymus ot some substances which are necessary to make up a complete diet for the salamander larvae, for in the experiments reported in our previous paper the larvae were fed exclusively on thymus. In other words, it might be argued that the tetany produced in our experiments was in reality a deficiency phenomenon.
While formerly it was generally assumed that the thymus belongs to the glands with internal secretion, doubts have recently arisen in this regard. After it had apparently been demonstrated by some authors that the thymus contains substances which stimulate the growth of tadpoles of frogs and toads 2 in a specific way, Swingle a has recently published feeding experiments performed on tadpoles of frogs which seem to prove that the feeding of such larvm with thymus gland of mammals has no influence whatever on growth. The writer's* own experiments on salamanders demonstrate clearly that during the larval period of these animals, thymus when given as food may considerably change the rate of growth, but that this is not due to a specific influence of that gland upon growth.
It is, therefore, of interest that we are able to show that the tetany produced in thymus-fed salamander larvm is not due to a deficiency in the thymus of one or several substances, but is due to the presence in the thymus of a specific tetany-producing substance.
EXPERIMENTAL.
If tetany in salamander larvm fed on thymus is due to the absence from the thymus of one or more substances, it is clear that the addition of a sufficient amount of normal food to the thymus diet should prevent the development of tetanic convulsions. It was found, however, that this is not the case.
Thirty larvm of the species Ambystoma maculatum--from the same mother and of the same age--were fed on thymus from about the 5th week after hatching. The larvm developed tetany very soon; convulsions were noticed as early as 15 days after the first thymus meal. At the end of the 3rd week, the series was divided into two lots, each. containing fifteen individuals. One group was fed on thymus exclusively, the other one was fed alternately one day on thymus and one day on earthworms, the latter constituting a complete diet in the case of the salamanders.
The result of this experiment was that tetany is not stopped by the addition of a sufficient amount of complete diet, but on the contrary developed still further towards a maximum. Therefore, the tetanic convulsions resulting from thymus feeding are not due to a deficiency in the diet but must be due to a specific tetany-producing substance contained in t h e thymus gland.
I t was also noticed that in the mixed food series the tetany period was shorter than in the thymus series and that the percentage of ani-mals suffering from tetany was smaller on a mixed diet than on pure thymus diet. This is due to several factors.
First, it was pointed out in a previous article I that the salamander larvae, though they have no parathyroids, must possess some other mechanism capable of doing away with a certain limited amount of the tetany-producing poison; otherwise even normal larvae not fed on thymus should show tetany as soon as their own thymus glands are sufficiently developed. In one species (Ambystoma tigrlnum) this mechanism is strong enough to prevent tetany even if by means of feeding thymus exclusively the body is flooded with a large amount of the tetany toxin. Hence, it is not surprising that if a smaller dose of the toxin is introduced into the body, the larwe should be capable of removing--or antagonizing--so much of the toxin that the remaining part may be less effective than a maximum dose would be. Hence the fact that tetanic attacks occurred less frequently in each single individual on a mixed diet than on an exclusive thymus diet is due to the difference in the amount of thymus substance.
A second factor is still more important as regards the decrease of tetany in the mixed food series than the first factor mentioned. It has been pointed out in another communication I that larvae of the species of Ambystoma maculatum and Ambystoma opacum cease to show tetanic convulsions after metamorphosis, probably because of the action of the parathyroids developing during metamorphosis. Metamorphosis started in the mixed food series 7 weeks earlier than in the pure thymus series, and was finished in the former series 19 weeks earlier than in the latter series.
We have alluded to the fact that some authors believe they have demonstrated that thymus feeding retarded the metamorphosis of the tadpoles of frogs and that this effect was specific. This conclusion is not correct. It became clear in the course of our study of amphibian metamorphosis ~ that the retardation of metamorphosis upon exclusive thymus feeding is probably not due to a specific effect of the thymus, but to a deficiency in the diet. If retardation of metamorphosis upon thymus feeding were due only to the absence of certain substances from the thymus and tetany were due to the presence of certain toxic 5 Uhlenhuth, E., J. E, xp, Zool., 1918, xxv, 135. substances in the thymus, we should expect that upon addition of a complete diet to'the thymus food tetany would still occur, but metamorphosis would take place in the normal way and at the normal time. In fact, metamorphosis started even a few days earlier than in a control series consisting of thirty larvae of the same age. Thus by adding normal food to the thymus diet the specific actions of the thymus may be sifted out from the non-specific ones.
The tetany produced by exclusive thymus feeding is a specific effect of the thymus due to the existence of a tetany-producing poison in that gland, while the retardation of metamorphosis in the case of an exclusive diet of thymus is due to a deficiency in the diet.
CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY.
The effect of the thymus gland in producing tetany is due to a specific tetany toxin produced by and contained in the thymus, and the thymus gland must be added to the group of glands for which the function of internal secretion has been demonstrated.
